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triazine.'
Because. of ,its known compatibility with simazine, amitrole was

chosen for this purpose, and it has the advantage of activity
against several perennial species as well as- producing rapid

knockdown. It was also shown conclusively by an exponential
sprayingtechnique that 2,2 -DPA (2,2- dichloropropionic acid)
played virtually no part in winter weed control, but was
valuable against grass species in. summer, ..
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RECENT INVESTIGATIONS ON SELECTIVE CHEMICAL WEEDICIDES IN
VICTORIAN VEGETABLE CROPS
Selective'chemical weed control is of increasing importance in
the prodüction of vegetable crops and a. continuing,programof
evaluation of new herbicides is being undertaken by the Victorian

Department of Agriculture.
-. 1. Carrots Linuron ( N-( 3, 4- dichloropheny1)- N- methoxy -N -.

methylurea) is the most satisfactory chemical tested so far
for pre-emergence-weed control in trials conducted in. the.
three major carrot - producing areas in southern Victoria.
Results obtained also indicate that l'inuron applied post -

.emergence could replace kerosene and White. spirit. .Both

linuron and .prometryne (2- methylmercapto- 4,6- bis(isopropyl-
amino)-s- triazine) applied at the first, true leaf stage
have given.excellent weed control with.no apparent damage
to the carrots.

2. Parsnips Linuron and propazine (2- chloro- 4,6- bis(iso-
propylamino) -s- triazine) as pre emergence treatments have
given goód.weed control; however, the longer'residual
effects of propazine could be a disadvantage in market
gardens.

Linuron and prometryne,. at the rates used. as post -emer-
gence sprays, both caused damage to parsnips.

3. Celery CDEC (2= chloroallyl- NN- diethyldithiocarbámate) is

used as'a post- transplanting herbicide to control winter

weeds, especially grasses;
'during' the summer months.

however, it is of. little value
Propazine at 1 lb gave good weed

control in trials conducted last spring, -but some,crop

damage did occur at this rate.
4. Crucifer crops Selective herbicides are not used commer-

cially on crucifer crops at present but some growers have
used diquat (9,,10- dihydro- 8a,lOa- diazoniaphenanthrene
cation) as a directed spray with variable results.
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Screening trials have been conducted at the Scoresby
Horticultural Research Station to evaluate chemicals
applied to..direct -. :seeded crops (pre- emergence) and trans -

planted,crops (post - transplanting). The most promising
materials have been CDEC, dimethal.(dimethyl- 2,3,5,6- tetra-
chloroterephthalate), and 2,4-dichlorophenyl-4- nitrophenyl-
ether.(FW -925). Prometryne applied pre- emergence gives good
weed cóntrol but has caused damage.to cauliflowers and
Brussels sprouts, although it has no apparent. effect on
cabbage and broccoli. Ametryne (2- methylmercapto- 4- ethyl-
amino -6- isopropylamino) at 0.75 lb, post transplanting, has
given good long -term weed control on cabbage but caused
damage to cauliflower, Brussels sprouts, and broccoli.
Trifluralin (2,6- dinitro- NN -di -n- propyl- a,a,a- trifluoro -p-

toluidine) at 4 lb also gave good weed control, but at this
rate it caused rather severe crop damage.

5. Lettuce - A mixture of trifluralin and diphenamid (NN -di-
methyldiphenylacetamide), has given good weed control with
no apparent crop damage in recent screening trials. Tri-
fluralingave moderate weed control with no phytotoxio
effects, but diphenamid at 4-lb damaged lettuce plants.

6. Onions - CIPC ( isopropyl- N- (3- chlorophenyl)carbamate) applied
at 1,5. to 2..5 lb to weed -free soil at seedling emergence is
now used very extensively on direct seeded onions in Victoria,
except on light sandy soils. CIPC, however, is applied at
2 lb on onion transplants in the' market garden areas. CIPC
will not control henbit deadnettle, scarlet pimpernel, Cape -
weed, clover, and fat hen, and investigations'are directed
at obtaining a.suitable material to overcome these drawbacks.
Trifluralin, dimethal, and a mixture of dichlobenil (2,6-
dichlorobenzonitrile) and CIPC show promise.
There is also a need for a herbicide to control weeds when

the plants are half - grown, when emergence applications of
CIPC have become ineffective. Potassium cyanate is too
dependent on weather conditions to be satisfactory, di(ethoxy-
thiocárboxyl)disulphide (herbisan) has given good weed control
but has no residual effect, and, although FW -925 has caused
damage to small plants, trials have indicated that this
material could be a satisfactory herbicide when plants are
larger..

7. Peas - Propazine, FW -925, and 2- chloro - isopropylamino - 6(meth-

oxypropylamino) -s- triazine (G- 34698) have-been the most
satisfactory chemicals on this crop, as indicated.in trials
over the last two seasons. In the spring of 1964, propazine
was used extensively on commercial crops and has given good
control of both grasses and broad -leaf weeds. Di- allate(S-
2,3- dichloroallyl- NN- di- isopropylthiolcarbamate) gives good
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control of ryegrass,.which can be a big problem in some pea -
growing areas.

8. Tomatoes At present the main-demand for weed control is in
the processing tomato crop, after plant growth makes it im-
possible to carry out interrow cultivation. PEBC..(S- propyl-

N- butyl- _N- ethylthiolcarbamate),.solan (N -.(3- chloro -4- methyl

phenyl)- 2- methylpentamide), dichlobenil.,. diphenamid, and
dimethal have been tested. Dichlobenil appears to give the
best weed control, although results were variable,.and' solan
caused slight damage to tomatoes at 4 lb. ,Where established

_weeds are a problem, direct, sprays of diquat,- (9,10- dihydro-
8a,lOa- diazoniaphenanthrene cation) and solan have -been used
effectively. A range of materials.is also being .screened on
direct - seeded tomatoes.
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RECENT ADVANCES IN HORTICULTURAL, CROP WEED ,CONTROL IN THE. UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA
_1. New methods of herbicide application - Avoidance of chemical

residues in crops and soils has always been a prime con-
sideration in horticultural. crop herbicide resèarch. Even
greater emphasis'is now being placed on,this aspect'of
herbicide use.
New methods of herbicide application are helping to

prevent and to minimize residues. One of the critical
problems in herbicide use is the establishment and mainten

. ance'of correct and constant rates,of application. ,Variat-

ion in proportioning and mixing herbicides, in the..perfor
mance of equipment, and in the human element contribute to
this problem and increase the hazard of crop injury and
herbicide residues. .One of the promising new methods of
herbicide application to soils is the use of herbicides
impregnated on low -cost, loosely. woven cloth of short.soil-
life:. Rates of application á .re constant because each area
unit contains the recommended amount of herbicide.. The
irregularities. of mixing and. applying sprays are thereby
eliminated. The convenience is obvious. The area to be
:treated is covered with the treated cloth. It is anchored
by placing soil along the edges. Residues .or crop injury
from excessive treatment are minimized. or avoided. Spray

(In view of the.particular nature of this paper, it was
suggested that the author extend it to 1,500 words.)


